Refereed Publications


Other Published Works


Refereed Presentations


**Invited Presentations**


Bruce, E. (2012, October). *Biopsychosocial Model of Disease and the Health of Batman.* HE 434: Diseases class at Western Oregon University, Monmouth, OR.


Farrell, K. (2013, February). Strength Training at Home. Presented at Sequoia Commons, Western Oregon University in Monmouth, OR.


Hautala, R. (2013, March). How do the Finns do it? Presented at the SoTL Commons Conference, Georgia Southern University, in Savannah, GA.


**Faculty Development Awards**

**Category I Travel**
- Bruce, E.
- Cancel-Tirado, D.
- Cardinal, M. (2 awards)
- Hautala, R. (2 awards)
- Maty, S.
- Taylor, J.

**Category II Travel**
- Armstrong, J.
- Asleson, E.
- Farrell, K.
- Roberts, J.
- Sellers, S.
- Thomas, D. (2 awards)

**Professional Service**

Allen, W.:

- Presider/Moderator: Regional Tai Chi/Qigong Conference, Salem, OR, August 2013
- Advisor: WOU Martial Arts Club
  Honor’s Thesis, Krista Harrington
- WOU Service: HPE Curriculum Committee
  Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee
  Delmer Dewey & Julia McCulloch Smith Selection Committee

Armstrong, W.:

- Managing Editor: *Clinical Kinesiology*
Manuscript Reviewer: *European Journal of Applied Physiology*  
*Journal of Athletic Training*  
*Journal of Applied Biomechanics*  
*Medicine & Science in Sport & Exercise*  
*Sensors*  
*Clinical Kinesiology*

WOU Service:  
Academic Requirements Committee  
Institutional Review Board  
HPE Personnel Review Committee

**Asleson, E.:**

WOU Service:  
Co-director, WOU Triathlon  
Professor Chat – Fall 2012

**Cancel-Tirado, D.:**

Abstract/ Program Reviewer: 2013 Annual Conference of the National Council on Family Relations.

Conference Development:  
2013 - Northwest Council on Family Relations  
2012 - National Council on Family Relations

Advisory Panels:  
Oregon Health Workforce Institute (OHWI) Study Group  
Northwest Council on Family Relation, Oregon Representative  
National Council on Family Relations, Family Health Section, OR Representative

WOU Service:  
University Diversity Committee  
Search Committee, CHE Tenure Track Faculty

**Cardinal, M.:**

Editorial Board:  
*Journal of Physical Education, Recreation and Dance*

Leadership Team:  
Oregon Dance Content Standards, 2012-2013

WOU Service:  
Faculty Development Committee  
HPE Awards Committee  
Search Committee, NTT Activity Specialist

**Caster, B.:**

Abstract Program Reviewer:  
American College of Sports Medicine, Northwest Chapter, Annual Meeting

Advisory Panels:  
OUS Germany Advisory Board  
OUS/Baden-Württemburg Exchange Program  
German American Partnership Program (GAPP), Assistant Coordinator

Committee Member:  
ASSE International Congress-Bundestag Youth Exchange, Candidate Interview

WOU Service:  
Program for Undergraduate Research Experiences (PURE) Executive Committee
WOU Academic Excellence Showcase Planning Committee
Window of Opportunity Initiative, Core Team
Recruitment & Retention Task Team member
College of Education Assessment Council
Chair, HPE Personnel Review Committee
HPE Curriculum Committee
Search Committee, Community Health Education Tenure Track Faculty

Farrell, K.:

WOU Service: WOU Faculty Athletics Representative
WOU Athletics Search Committees (3)
WOU Faculty Senate
WOU Diversity Committee

Hammermeister-Jordan, A.:

WOU Service: Abby’s House Board member
Green Dot Club Co-Advisor
Campus Against Sexual Assault (CASA), Grant Committee Member
Library Liaison for Division of Health & Physical Education

Hautala, R.:

WOU Service: Strategic Planning Opportunities Committee (SPOC)
Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate Executive Committee
Faculty Senate Honors Committee, Chair
Werner University Center Advisory Committee
Peer Mentoring Committee
COE Student Petition Review Committee (SPRC)

Horner, N.:

Community Service: Dietetic Intern Mentor – Legislature Visits with the Oregon Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, March 2013
Oregon Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Media Representative, September 2011 – Present

Kelly, T.:

WOU Service: HPE Graduate Advisor
WOU Outdoor Recreation Club, Faculty Advisor
WOU Sustainability Core Theme Task Force
WOU Graduate Committee

Maty, S.:

Manuscript Reviewer: Social Science and Medicine
American Journal of Public Health
Diabetic Medicine
Annals of Epidemiology
Abstract/Program Reviewer: American Public Health Association, annual meeting

Conference Presider: American Public Health Association, annual meeting


WOU Service: Search Committee Member, Instruction Librarian, Hamersly Library  
HPE Session Co-Chair, Academic Excellence Showcase  
Joint Committee on Faculty Evaluation

Pedersen, P. J.:


WOU Service: COE Assessment Council  
COE Consortium  
HPE Personnel Review Committee  
WOU Window of Opportunity Committee  
Distance Education Task Team  
SEP Advisory Committee  
Search Committee, Chair, Community Health Tenure Track  
Search Committee, HPE Administrative Program Assistant  
Search Committee, Chair, Non-Tenure Track Activity Specialist

Roberts, J.:

WOU Service: Search Committee Member, Community Health Tenure Track  
HPE Session Co-Chair, Academic Excellence Showcase  
WOU Tobacco Free Task Force  
HPE Curriculum Committee

Taylor, J.:

Manuscript Reviewer: Journal of Leisure Research

Thomas, D.:

WOU Service: International Education and Service Committee  
HPE Session Co-Chair, Academic Excellence Showcase  
HPE Awards Committee

Timken, G.:

Manuscript Reviewer: Journal of Teaching in Physical Education

Abstract/Program Reviewer: AAHPERD Research Consortium

Conference Co-planner: Council for Children’s Expanded Physical Education (CCEPE) 2013 annual conference
Awards
